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by Daniel So! 
June 25 (IPS) - Key sectors of 
the Bra7Ebn bO!lrgeoisie this 
woek finally let out a coordinated 
howl of Jlro!.�$t Ilt the f;�Jtting of 

.' their population and eceo;,omy by 
Rockefeller. o ,'er thi;; same 
week, cornered rat Rcc!�efeller 
stepped up his sales pitch for 
preCisely this Brazilian model of 

. "development" - the physical 
liquidation by starvation and 
disease of millions of human 
beings - as his latest and most 
incompetent "policy 8Jt�rnative" 
to the ,r,rowing European and 
Third. World tide towards the 

International Development Bank 
(IDB) 

It is now clear to 3,'1 that there 
are only t\'.'o alternatives on the 
table: the IDB or Biac!< Death. 

.. The "Brniihm,Miraclc" 
Inl.ction 

Brazilian Health Minister 
Almeida Machado summed up 
the fear and recognition now 
dawning on the parasitic bour
geoisie - that thcy are sitting on 
top of a diseased hell-hole that 
can no longer maintain them. 
"We are going to do a complete 
sweep-up operation on all hrazil. 
using' a . fine tooth comb 
regimen," according to 
Machado. The weekly business 
magazine Veja of June 18 adds 
that the Health Ministry is 

planning to buy up all the DDT 
and DHC on the entire world 
market. in a clespcrate attempt to 
slow down the raging spread of 
malaria and chagas disease 
thrOUGhout Bcazil. 

Machado's hystcria is R!>pro

priate, even if hie; p:-()po�ed solu-
. tion is absurd. Over 20 per cent of 

Brazil's 100 miliion pOfmLtion is 
currently ex"osod to m�laria. 
and the disease is spreadinr: un
checked among Am.�'zc;n wodt 
gan:;s in p.::rdC\llar. Th::!re are 
all'c2dy rl';lOl·ts oi c�,scs of 
malaria hn'lin(! spread to the 
Amazon <.rea pI V(:f1(:.: U.::: in. 
Cha�<ls. a (kbi!itatinl! ir.t.:::;tinul 
disease, affects 30 million 
DrDzilian3. v,'�:il::! t�n nliHi�);l have 
schj$to::,()n1i<�!�is. lr.itcstinal 
diSC:lSCS ,�!t<!c:': �,J per C�'l:� of t:le 
infant pt)l)ulation. Meningitis, 
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which the gover;1ment lies is now
' 

under control. h3S recently 
spre):ld to Northern Bri!zil i:;] a 
rm.'re virulent form that I.iIls 
within ] 2 hours. Pca�ants ti',�re 

"ru;;si·culo.:;is aDd nlcr.�lf:.3 are 
today tn<:> most (��c;truc�iv$ dis
eases gutting the Pnu:ilian 
popu)��til)n. but bubonic p!<1f.:ue 
actl!�l1y poses a fnr more sz:-ious 
danger for the immedl�;te futllre. 
A!�hoUf;h the actual number of 
cases of plflgue i� stilI relatively 
smr.ll. the area aifected by this 
killer d!se<lse is rapidly ex
panding towards thp. urban ar�ss 
in the South. Once the pia!""Jc 
does reach t11e citi�s. it will find 
an enormous and growing rat 
populati'iu of ;JOO million to carry 
it. and far more virulent !'tl'Elins 
will develop in tho cities. os has 
historicnlly been the case. Health 
Minister Machado Clvain made 
the poi;1t: "In nWIlY cities. for 
example. a multiplication of rClts 
threatens everyone, recalling in 
man's mind the hideous phan
tom. from some medieval r.rave. 
of a bubonic plague epidemic." 

Today. almost haif the labor 
force gets between 25 and 100 per 
cent of a minimum st.iary; and 
yet in order to feed a family of 
four a worker f·arnin� the full 
minimum wnge must work 18 
hours a dt.y, six days a week - or 
over 10J } .ours a wed:! With such 
standards of living a.'1d levels of 
spced-tl,. U:c wcr:i.:li:; class h�:s 
not even bcC'n Dbl� to reprodu('c 
its�li. '1l.a. reJ:.l!tin.� �';1c:rt.:t�e· or 
s}:111ed �",.r'.d scrni-��:i��i;d 1<1!:.or has 
forced T<u;i;efcJi;;'r to turn else
wh(,re: from H,';2 to 1373 urban 
child bb()r in�;·,:;::�';'d by 24 ��et" 
cent and female h::;ot' by 15 per, 
cent. ar:d thin:;s ar.; hI' '.'>'orse 
now in 1975. The ecor:omy is 
starting to grind to a Iislt. whh 
steel. l::. !.'to and oth".r key sectcrtS 
all sui�('l'ing n1cdor relative 
declines in production and em
ployment. 

This ,"Brazilian model" of 
Rockdel!er's is also s!.readingto 
oth�r p,!rts of L:;tin Apleri�a. 
Schi���o:�()mjas!s-eatry jt"".� VI _1 i cor 
Sn�Jil5 ("ire ·l.;('ir;g s\l,-ept t!o\..;n the 
Parana rive!" system into 

Uruguay and Argentina. and the 

I, 1.1 

supposedly "contaIned" out
break of . meningitis is also 
moving in the same direction. 
Chile.·s home-8rown brand of 
Brnzilian genocide has already 
resulted in the mental retarda
tion through malnutrition oE a full 

, third of the childr.en born since 
the 1973 military cou�. And 
drastic drops in wheat production 
and imports have brought 
Chilean per capita consumption 
to Ule level of 1 �()O calories per 
day - according to an editorial in 
the June .9 EI Mercurio. If it has 
not broken out already. massive 
famine will strike Chile in the 
coming weeks and months. with 
t!lC accompanying spread of 
Brazilian-style diseases. 

As in Brazil. UIC5e Nazi levels 
of RU3terity have effectively 
dCf,troyed the labor process. 
Three d3YS ago the United States 
reported that it vms returning $1 
million worth of imported 
Chiicar. foodstuffs - fully 50 per 
cent of its total yearly shi;>ments 
to the U.S. - because it was 
spoiled. and a health hazard. This 
is expected to be a deadly blow to 
the Chilean econol'lY. 

Th� ecological holocaust now 
gutting Brazil has reached such 
proFc.tions that· it can no longer 
!Je l:idaen or denied. A good 
example' is the candid Brazilian 
mouthwash advertisement which 
reads: "Eacterial meningitis. 
pyorrhea. gengivitis, viral hepa
titis., TB? EVery day �'ou must 
face these problems . . . Our mouth
wa�h �an pravent .. . . " and so Oll-! 

The growing open adrr.bsion of 
the uncontrolled spread of 
disease was also met this week 
by clear SiGHS of panic among the 
Brazilian bourgeoisie. Veja 
carri�d a long HrticlG on June 18 
bemoaning the state of the 
Brazilian labor force. as well as 
one detailing the uncontmlled 
sprcad of discase thX:0Ubhout the 
country. Jornd c10 Brasii cr;rried 
similar scare stories, as did oth.::r 
Rio and Sao Pauio press. 

Articles are r.o·,v ap,earing in 
the prc'>s which. even a few 
weeks ap:o� wculd never have 
passed ctnsorship. The ';UllC' 19 
Foi]m do S:l(l Paub. mOL:tlJpi(;cc 
of the strong Sao Paulo indus-
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tria lists, led the way with an 
article on AJg�ria which lauded 
President BOl!mcdienne as the. 
"axis of political stability and 
intensive indllstrial' develop
ment" in Algeria, and noted his 
"leadership oi the Third \'lorId." 
This reference to an lDB-type 
alternative of expanded produc
tilln is unmistakeable; Algeria, 
along with Iraq, the Soviet Union, 
the lCLC and other forces, has 
spearheaded t!�a.t drive. 

Left-leaning .Opiniao was even. 
mor.e to the point in a lengthy 
"objective" article entitled 
"OPEC, Comecon and the Trans
ferable Ruble." And the June 19 
issue Of the respectable Jomal do 

.. Brasil even went so far as to put 
the ;followingdaring headline on 
an otherwise innocuous article: 

SPl2 

"Peruvian Communist Party 
Leads the 'Way." 

Yet even in the face of broad 
capitalist resistance to Brazilian
izing the glo!>�, Hockdeller has 
pushed ahead. with this latest 
retread of his failed 1974 policy of 
"development." Over the last 

II 

month, planning meetings of Tri
lateral and other Rockefeller 
agents pushed the mass trans

ference of industry from the 
advanced sector to the Third 
World, along 'with a special focus 
on Brazil as the model to be 
followed. Most capitalist layers 
responded to Rocky's suggestion 
with indifference and yawns. 
This week, Roc!�efeller used his 
last ·remaining allies to shove the 
Brazilian model down their 
throats anyway. 

A State Department spo�es
man told IPS two clays ago: 
Brazil is the "model of market
oriented development" for the 
world economy. "Brazil is a well
managed economy with a high 
degree of ecunomic planning 
aimed at maintaining free enter-
prise." . � 

Two days ago, West Ger
many's Schmidt regime signed a 
$4 billion government to govern
ment -Geal .with Brazil. under 
which the German'> will help 
build nucle: .. r plants ir. Rrazil in 
exchange for Brazilian \In�n
ium exports. The World Bank 
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also recently announced a $200 
million loan to the cc.l!:1psing 
I:r;;>.zilian sted industry, in an 
cflort to spnrk a flow of private 
investment into th� country. And 
Gianni Agnet:!. ltalian Fiat in
du!:trialist, aafiounccd t:-.r!t he 
will invest another Z200 mii;�oll in 
thE' Brazilian <luto in(b"tl"Y -

which is now cutting proj'".ction 
und'!r skyrocketing inventories' 
and is la}'ing oif thousands of' 
auto.workers! 

Agnelli also said that he 
planned to relocate \,2.rious 
Italian Fint fJ!;.nts. lock, stock 

, and barrel, to Bl'�izil, �:td if 
nCCCSS:lry would import !,�::or to 
man them. ilut !Ouch ('nci"vcs of 
Rocy-efeller in;-e�tmcllt wo\/Id 
within momhc; be decjm�tcd by 
the same disca:;es thut now 
rava!:2 the Bl'::lzilian !<I.bor force 
- sor.lellling which Roc;,(>feller 
'
is eithel- too stupid or to:> art::)1\: to 
und::rstand. A spokesman at his 
First National Hank cf Boston, 
wh:'!n asked about this l:,;.:truc
thm oi the laoor iorce, b<1Q only 
this to say: "Well, everyi:ody has 
got their problems." 
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